
October 2021 Events and Opportunities 
List compiled for the DreamND Community 

Please contact Leonor at lwangens@nd.edu with any questions. 

 

CAMPUS UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Call for Stories: Show Some Skin  
Call for Stories for 2022's Show Some Skin: Emerge is now 
open. Our community looked different this past year. Where we 
once spent time in close proximity, we were asked to spend 18 
months in isolation for the safety of all. In the year ahead this 
return to normalcy may be a flicker of hope. For some of us, 
however, this seismic change ushers in an era of heightened 
anxiety and stress. In the aftershocks, how are we adapting? How 
are our priorities changing? While we’re still so exposed, how can 
we lean into vulnerability- physically, politically, and emotionally? 
For many of us, emerging fully into ourselves can be a liberating 
but intimidating experience. How do you know when it’s time to 
emerge- to come out from under the weight of societal pressures or 
your own expectations? How are you emerging in this season of 
change? What are you emerging from? What do you hope to 
emerge into?  
 
The Notre Dame Washington Program  
Now accepting applications for fall 2022 and spring 2023! The Program is an excellent 
opportunity for students to build their resume and experience big city living while earning 
academic credit. All students have a part-time internship of their choosing! Next year, the 
Washington Program is offering a special immigration focused option for interested students, 
which includes a 1-credit course on Immigration Law and Procedure, designed to help prepare 
students to eventually become Accredited Representatives (a non-attorney representative for 
someone seeking an immigration status adjustment). 
 
Sophomores and juniors of any major are welcome. The application deadline is November 28th. 
Interested students are invited to our Information Reception on October 5th from 5-6pm in 
the Morris Inn's Hesburgh Private Dining Room. Additional information is available at 
WashingtonProgram.nd.edu. 
 
Questions? Contact Claudia Francis at Claudia.Francis@nd.edu  
 
 

https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=96d3d2cb49&e=aa0eb00c84
mailto:Claudia.Francis@nd.edu


Kellogg Institute Undergraduate Programs Meeting 

Interested in international development, global health, microfinance, women’s 
empowerment, international education, or research? Consider attending the event below to 
learn more about how you can get involved with the Kellogg Institute's undergraduate 
programs. 

Information Meeting - Undergraduate Programs Monday, October 4 at 5:00pm 
First-years, sophomores and juniors should plan to attend this meeting to learn more about 
Kellogg’s research programs, the international development studies minor, and funding and 
training for international summer experiences. Current students and previous award recipients 
will talk about their experiences and offer advice about how to get engaged with the Kellogg 
Institute. 

Auditorium, Hesburgh Center for International Studies 

*Please also note that by following us on Instagram you can stay up to date on Institute 
happenings, see student takeovers, and be entered in a drawing to win a Kellogg t-shirt! 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://kellogg.nd.edu/information-meeting-%E2%80%93-undergraduate-internships-fellowships-and-grants
https://www.instagram.com/kellogginstitute/


Events Around Campus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



NATIONAL UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

  

Open to US citizens, permanent residents, and DACA recipients. 

Sparking Social Change: Career Pathways with DACA 
Join Teach For America in a discussion to learn about career pathways for people who have 
DACA. You will hear from alumni in a panel and small groups to hear about Teach For America 
and social impact focused careers.                                                                                                                                               
When: October 13th 9:00 pm EST                                                                                             
JOIN US VIA ZOOM 
www.teachforamerica.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucOysrz4iGNMthTmj7S8AO3nkGOGX1tzh  
 

Last year, we surveyed over 1,000 DACA recipients 
across the U.S., helping to build a record of our 
collective victories and challenges for the 7th year in 
a row. Through last year’s DACA survey, we found 
that 76.6% of DACA recipients surveyed worry 
about being separated from their children everyday. 
This is a statistic that tells what we’ve all known 
from the start, that DACA has never been enough 
and we have to keep fighting for permanent 
protections for all. Can you join us in growing our 
impact this year by taking our 2021 DACA Survey? 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Check out our 
new Law School 
Resource Guide! 

 
 
 

http://www.teachforamerica.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucOysrz4iGNMthTmj7S8AO3nkGOGX1tzh
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S_MyOSyiXp7aOrtIx2z7VwXfZp1UkbmG_f9i6H9xj_TQBi0MIZHUpt40f6Lddpieh68RfGkdxWNZQfSrshOpURVwAseKlQBrIa2-Z330ioa8xgICSDxAKBzkWHw1XKXltJ4sQbomIVVGgqeQTHSRLoTTC-nPaQNKtDyKd95mXydmwNVsfZKuL3OiXW0HzSxH5PKFGMcV_t6JuDniC6oqqzxT_WnSjljdsDjLFWy9pB3r7cz_rdbAEQXB2n50G6GKV7gRBqpb3dit95lAhITsl-w/3f5/fLbcu7bnTsO1sZ8pUVyLfA/h0/l4X2UOwR_ihC1yKEJawfE8y7eRvjvHwkp9i7V2UiFfg
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=97dbf067b5&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=97dbf067b5&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=97dbf067b5&e=26058dd695


 

DHS just opened up public comments on its DACA rule. Here's what that means for you 

Hi friends, 
It's been a rough month of news so I hope that you've been able to find some time to rest. You 
can find some free mental health resources under partner highlights. Catch up on what's been 
happening. 

Over the last month: 
 

• Reconciliation: Yesterday, the Senate Parliamentarian decided against "Plan B" to 
include immigration reform in the reconciliation process. [The Hill] 

o While this is a setback and undoubtedly upsetting news, the fight for a 
pathway for many undocumented individuals is not over. We will continue to 
move forward and our immigrant communities will continue to fight for what 
they deserve. Remember to take time and space to heal and rest. 
 

• DACA: On September 27, the administration announced a public comment period on 
proposed rulemaking on the DACA program. It'll be open for a comment period 
starting September 27 and going for 60 days. This is just a proposed rule. It is not 
final; no changes have been made to DACA today. 

o Visit HomeIsHere to learn more and comment 
o Visit informed Immigrant for an easy-to-digest explanation 

 

CLICK HERE to 
learn more about how 
and why to submit a 
public comment in 
support of DACA. 
 
 

 
 
 

https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/t-democrats-immigration-plan-b/9jq5s/215055583?h=ge3FB5Rx5smoCQh4XLgKnoMWTwSngYHlETxT9jRlkJY
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/ealth-undocumented-immigrants-/9jq5v/215055583?h=ge3FB5Rx5smoCQh4XLgKnoMWTwSngYHlETxT9jRlkJY
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/2021-09-30/9jq5x/215055583?h=ge3FB5Rx5smoCQh4XLgKnoMWTwSngYHlETxT9jRlkJY
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/guides-daca-renewals-2021-/9jq5z/215055583?h=ge3FB5Rx5smoCQh4XLgKnoMWTwSngYHlETxT9jRlkJY
https://comment-wp.homeishere.us/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/09/HowToSubmitDACAComment.pdf
https://comment-wp.homeishere.us/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/09/HowToSubmitDACAComment.pdf
https://comment-wp.homeishere.us/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/09/HowToSubmitDACAComment.pdf
https://comment-wp.homeishere.us/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/09/HowToSubmitDACAComment.pdf
https://comment-wp.homeishere.us/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/09/HowToSubmitDACAComment.pdf


 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Immigrants Rising has launched a travel guide for Advance Parole! 
What is Advance Parole? How does it work? What do I need to do to prepare? Check out 
our brand new resource! 

We've built this resource with the experiences of actual undocumented people who have 
gone through the process. Join us next Tuesday for a conversation with undocumented 
folks who have gone abroad for educational, humanitarian, and professional reasons 
through Advance Parole! 

Advance Parole Travel Guide Launch Party 
Tuesday, October 5 
4:30 p.m. PT / 7:30 p.m. ET 
Register Here 

 

UndocuAPI Wellness Support Groups 
Start on October 11! 

This fall, we have support groups for 
undocumented folks who identify with the 
Asian Pacific Islander, Latinx, and/or LGBTQ+ 
communities. 

Learn about each group here. 

Each support group is led by a trained mental 
health provider or registered clinician with 
the goal of creating a safe, confidential space 
where participants can stay grounded and 
connected to the community. Sign up here! 

https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=728ff0d5fd&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=e3bfbf9ce8&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=e3bfbf9ce8&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=249550eed2&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=06eccf1d59&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=f0643f55bd&e=26058dd695
https://immigrantsrising.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc7e80e2e2541c1e17220a022&id=124dd44bdc&e=26058dd695
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